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BROTHERHOOD award of Oregon region, National Con-
ference of Christians and Jews, was presented Monday 
night to former Gov. Charles A. Sprague at .15th yea~ly 
Portland banquet of NCCJ at Sheraton Motor Inn. ~akmg 
presentation (left), is Ford E. ~!!!;ins, Oregon chairman. 
~--- S. HUBOK pre•e'lltll 
AUDITORIUM 
Monday, March 8, 8:30 p.m. 
the jareweU tour of 
Maria-n 
~'), · .. •cn,art••:.::;•.;+'*.Anderson 
one of iiw great artists of our tinuJ 
FRANZ RUPP .,, the stoinw..,. 
;:CK&TS $4.00, $3.25, $2.50, $2.00 
CELEBRITY ATTRACTIONS MANAGEMENT 
1018 S.W. Morrison Phone 226-4371 





Governor George Wallace 
and the Rev. Martin Luther 
King, Nobel Prize winning 
civil rights leader, have been-
invited to share the same 
platform at a week-long sym· 
posium on human rights at 
the University of California. 
King is presently leading 
voter registration drives in 
Alabama and was recently 
jailed there along with hun-
dreds of other Negroes. 
Other invitations to par-
ticipate in the Berkeley 
campus symposium h a v e 
been mailed to Negro author 
James Baldwin, CORE di-
rector James Farmer and 
Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey, who has been 
assigned a special responsi-
bility in civil rights matters 
by President Lyndon John-
son. 
The program, H u m a n 
Rights Week, set for March 
14 to 21, is sponsored by the 
Associated Students of the 
university. 
Student president Charles 
Powell said yesterday that 
Wallace was invited to speak 
on the grounds that the pros 
and cons of the civil rights 
movement in the S o u t h 
should be pr?sented. 
"We should present what is 
happening in Alabama from 
NORTHWEST m vWw ..... 
Muslim Defector 
Blasts, The Cult 
A former Black Muslim of. ganization as a fraud, and 
ficial has denounced the or- described it as "another lit-
tle money-grabbing scheme" 
feeding on Negro frustrations 
Aide Hired 
By Eccles 
NAMED assistant to Mult-
nomah County Commission-
er David Eccles Monday was 
Ed Capen, above. Native 
Portlander, he is 28 and was 
graduated from Washington 
High School and University 
of Oregon. 
and ignorance. 
Aubrey Barnette, who ser-
ved as secretary of the Fruit 
of Islam o·f Boston's Mosque 
No. 11, said in a Saturday 
Evening Post article that his 
career was one disillusion-
ment after another. 
"Now, after more than 
three years as a Muslim, l 
see the basic contradiction 
between the Mu~lims' dogma 
and all that fine, fand talk 
about uplifting the Negro." 
"The Muslims," he charg-
ed, "display a wasted inter-
est in failure, in discrimina-
tion, in segregation. The Mus-
lims, no less than t h e Ku 
Klux Klan, want to "keep th-e 
Negro in his place." 
Barnette, a 1958 graduate 
of Boston University, insisted 
that Negroes have been mis-
led by claim·s that the Mus· 
lims have active programs 
for education, brotherhood, 
harmony and moral rehabili· 
tation. "All myths,'' he ob-
served. The organization "is 
a moneymaking propoaition 
which bleeds its followers 
dry. When its peculiar quack-
ery fails to bring in money 
in the name of charity, it re-
sorts to terror, violence and 
extortion,_" __ _ 
Vehicles 
To Be Sold 
DEFENDER 
Used vehicles wiH be sold 
· publicly by the StatJe of Oregon 
Saturday hegilll.ning lilt 11 a.m. 
lilt the Pacific International 
Livestock Exposition Building 
1:n North PortJland. 
UNDERSTANDING AND EDUCATION 
WILL LEAD TO THE IRYTH 
Included in the saJe will be 8 
stlllltion w31g)<ms, 52 passenger 
oa.rs, 14 pi·ckups and several 
suburbaiil car;yatls, dump 
trucks ·aJild 'four-wheeil·drive No. 2115 Portland, Oregon 10c;: 
circulated 
Thursday, March 4, 1965 
more than 8,000 per edition 
COLLEGE DATE Easter Seal Girl Sele(ted 
JAZZ FESTIVAL 
Portland S t a t e College's 
first annual Jazz Festival got 
underway March 3 at the Col· 
lege auditorium with the Carl 
Smith Octet, featuring Patti 
Hart, raising the curtain, and 
ends March 5 with the Dave 
Brubeck Quartet performing 
in the Public Auditorium. 
Gus Mancuso, who is com-
ing from Las Vegas for the 
jazz festival, plays several in· 
struments, among them the 
baritone horn, piano and bass. 
He has made two albums for 
Fantasy Records playing bar-
itone horn, an instrument 
known more for its singing 
quality in marching and sym· 
phonic bands than its jazz 
background. 
Brubeck closes out the ser· 
ies on Friday night. His quar-
tet includes Paul Desmond, 
alto sax; Joe Morello, drums, 
and Gene Wright, bass. The 
Columbia-recording quartet is 
probably the best known jazz 
aggregation in the country, 
having toured here and abroad 
for several years. 
Tickets for the festiv31 are 
on sale at the PSC box office 
and at Stevens .and Son Jewel-
ers, Lloyd Center. 
1965 Easter Seal girl, 7-year-old Donna Ehlke of 
Gervais, gingerly fingers one of four gold medals Don Schol-
lander of Lake Oswego, won in the 1964 Olympics in Tokyo. 
The young swimmer is chairmitn of the Easter Seal sale in 
Oregon. Proceeds finance various projects of the Oregon So· 
ciety for Crippled Children and Adults. 
AND THERE THEY GOI 
Those thoroughbreds will be off and running at Portland Meadows Friday, March 
12! And what a season this promises to be. The horses have never been faster-
the facilities have never been finer. Same low admission as last year . .. same 
friendly, h?me-owned policy. Lots of free parking! 
POST TIME 7:30P.M. WEEK NIGHTS *1:30 P.M. SATURDAYS 
_., New weatherproof, glass-enclosed grandstand _., New mutuel line in the gran~stand _., Just 7 
minutes from downtown Portland via the new Minnesota Freeway _., Quarter horse racmg every program 
1< Every race a Quinella race-play the "Big Q" .., Ladies free eve~ Wedne~day night _., Reserved 
table seats in grandstand and clubhouse-for the season or on one-t1me bas1s-call 285-9144. 
PORTLAND MEADOWS 
1001 N. Schmeer Road 
I 
Portland, Oregon 
Children under 12 not admitted 
to night racing events. 
A Salute to Nat Cole 
By FRANK SILVERA 
Now 
In such a time 
The people of the world are saddeneCi 
ln the flush of fearing 
That we shall be without the maker 
Of sounds of peace and love 
And honest goodness 
* * * 





That reassured and guided countless of us 
To a gentler sense of BEING 
These have we been' blessed 
To have enjoyed through him 
* * * 
It is not alone that the mastery of technique 




Was in him 
Through him exemplified 
* * * 
His legacy was more profound 
His are far more triumphant 
Than the mastery of technique 
His art was SOLD 
Communicated 
His BEING spoke to us 
And to our BEING 
The virbrations he emanated 
That made 





And gladened the human spirit 
* * * 
These priceless gifts 
'l'hat helped to make man . noble 
That escort the soul from the place of Travail 
And bewilderment 
To realms of. tranquility 
And inner joy 
He gave as freely as the sun gives light 
Because he WAS 
Oh 
What a great and priceless legacy 
We have from 
Nat "King" Cole 
The honest celebration of the good in man 
Communicated in universal BEING 
This was a man who was 
All that he sang ' 
He had to be 
* * * 
And through his art 
The mastery of spirit 
Over matter 
We have Nat 
With us still 






Mrs. MARTIN LUTHER' KING, Jr. I tn a 
FREED OM CONCERT 
A Moving, Sensitive Story of the FREEDOM STRUGGLE· Told in Song and Narration 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1965 8:00 P.M. BENSON HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
· Donation $2.50 Reserved Section For $5.00 Donors 
TICKETS ON SALE AT: Stev en1 & Son, Ll oyd Center • Churc h Office, 11 6 N . E. Schuyler St . • Bop City Record Shop, N, Wil: ioms ot Foreo 
NAACP Presses Contempt 
Action Ag·ainst Jim Clark 
SELMA, Ala. - NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund attorneys 
continued their Negro voter 
registration court battle- this 
week against S c I m a Sheriff 
James Clark and, what they 
termed, his "run or arrest" 
tactics. 
The latest legal motion, a.c:·· 
cusing Sh.-riff Clark of "('On· 
tempt of court," wa.., promptf'd 
by the two and one-half mile 
"forced march" of more than 
180 Negro youngstt>rs during 
Ft"bruary. 
"The forced march" was ('.On· 
ducted by Sheriff Clark and a 
poss.- of 20 men. The dem· 
onstrators were protesting the 
slow pace at which Selma Ne· 
groes are reg-istered to vote. 
In another legal action , De-
fense Fund attorneys secured 
a Federal order releasing from 
prison 26 Negroes arrested on 
charges of contempt for dem-
. onstrating at the Dallas Coun· 
ty Courthouse in Selma. They 
were released after each posted 
$100 bond. 
Fede1·a! District Court Judge 
Daniel H . Thomas will hear a 
motion on a "Writ of Habeas 
Corpus" aimed at wiping out 
the charges against 26 demon-
strators. 
Norman C. Amaker, NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund attorney, 
said: "Although the first order 
only applies to a few of the 
many arrested, if will open the 
way for the release of other 
N e g r o demonstrators in 
Selma .. " 
Immediately, Legal Defense 
Fund Attys. Peter Hall of Bir· 
mingham, Ala.; Mr. Amaker, 
Charles H. Jones and Director-
Counsel Jack Greenberg, all of 
New York City, entered a simi· 
lar legal motion on behalf of 
50 other Negro demonstrators 
arrested 'in thfs Alabama town. 
Meanwhile, the attorneys are 
still seeking to have Sheriff 
Clark imprisoned or fined, or 
both, for "willful and open con· 
tempt of the Federal Court's 
injunctive orders of Jan. 23 
and 30." 
In the injunction against 
Sheriff Clark, Federal Judge 
Thomas stated: " .. . Under 
the guise of enforcement there 
shall be no intimidations har· 
assment or the I i k e of . . . 
those legally encouraging 1oth-
ers l to register to vote." 
Legal Defense Fund attar· 
neys state that the Negro 
youngsters, who were forced 
to march, had "stood quiety 
outside the courthouse holding 
signs urging full and equal 
voting rights for Negroes. At 
no time were the demonstra· 
tors disorderly or unruly." ! 
"Yet;• the attorneys contend, 
"Sheriff Clark and his men 
used night sticks and electric 
cattle prodders to force the 
demonstrators to continue at a 
rapid pace on a "forced 
march." 
The march was "an act of 
desperation borne of frustra· 
tion." said Attorney Amaker. 
Aecording to sworn state-
menst from two persons in· 
volved in the "forced march." 
several of the younger chil· 1 
dren became sick and ex· ' 
hausted. 
No date has been set for 
Sheriff Clark to appear in Fed· 
era] Court to defend himself 
against the Legal Defehse 




Thirty rounds of boxing 
main event are scheduled for 
Saturday night's card at The 
Armory, according to Promot-
er Vearl Shennan, who has 
lined up a triple header. 
Heavyweight Elmer Rush 
meets Tony Anchondo of Carl-
sbad, N.M., a replacement for 
Monroe Ratliff, now under sus-
pension by the CaJ.ifomi.a Ath-
letic Commission. 
ANDY KENDALL, the Scap-
poose Express, faces San 
Francisco's Joe Byron, who 
has been fighting in the Bay 
Area for the last four years. 
And George Logan, Boise 
heavyweight, takes on Bobby 
Evans' Greek heavyweight 
champion, Theodosios Tzan-
tarmas, making his first U.S. 
start in Portland. 
Luke Smith, Portland, is 
scheduled for a 6-round fight 
against an opponent also to be 
named. 
TICKETS for the fight card 
are priced at $5 for "Red 
Carpet" treatment, $3 reserv-
ed ringside and $2 general 
admission. Children under 12 
will be admitted for 50 cents. 
Advance tickets may be pur-
chased at the Park Haviland 
Hotel, Stevens and Son in the 
Lloyd Center, Rogoway Jewel-
ers, Sonny's Restaurant, Ago-
stino's and Smitty's Sage-
brush .. 





Legionnaire Robert H. Ha· 
zen, president of Benj. Frank-
lin Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, is president of the 
1965 National Convention Cor. 
poration of Oregon, chairman 
of the Legion convention which 
will be held in Portland Aug. 
20-26. 
Hazen was elected president 
of the BFFS & L Association 
in January of 1959 and has 
been associated with the firm 
since 1941-24 years. 
Many Oregonians know him 
as the affable disc jockey who 
conducts his own m o r n i n g 
show on KOIN & KXL. The 
"Bob Hazen Show" has been 
on the radio waves for 15 years 
and has a strong following de-
spite its early hour-7 :45 a.m. 
Hazen-led committees suc-
cessfully maneuvered through 
the labyrinth to secure the 
convention for Portland and 
he became the natural choice 
as chairman of the 1965 Na· 
tiona! Legion Convention as 
well as president of the 1965 
Convention Corporation f'.f Ore. 
gon. 
In further service to the 
American Legion,• he is the 
National Commander's Repre-
sentative - of the Convention 
Commission, and' was Aide to 
National Commander Martin 
McKneally in 1959. Hazen is 
Past National Chairman of the 
Economic Commission (1959-
60); Past Commander of Hoi· 
lywood Post No. 105 ami Past 
Chairman of the Permanent 
Finance Committee, D e p a r t-
ment of Oregon. 
Legionnaire Hazen is c o n· 
tract director of the Portland 
Chamber of Commerce C o n· 
vention Committee. 
He is a Past National Pres· 
dent of American Savings & 
Loan Institute (1957); and Past 
President of Oregon Savings 
& Loan League (1959); Pacific 
Northwest Savings & Loan 
Conference (1962); and First 
President, Pacific North.vest 
S a v i n g s and Loan Institute 
(1951). 
Tuition Cut Urged 
SALEM _ - Rep. Beu-
lah Hand, D·Milwaukie, has 
introduced a bill to lower tui-
tion rates a.t Portland · Sta,te 





A young and pretty college 
coed just about put Portland 
State College into the brink 
of defeat but a second half 
rally and a record producing 
effort made it f o u r straight 
for the four man PSC t ~am as 
they overcame a 30 poin: half. 
time deficit to sui.Jrlue Coe 
College, Cedar Rapid >, Iowa, 
by a score of 345-175 on the 
Sunday evening NBC College 
Bowl quiz program. 
The team, made up of team 
captain Jim Westwood, Ore-
gon City; Robin Freeman, Port. 
land; Larry Smith, Gresham; 
and Mike Smith, Salem, be· 
came the first squad to ever 
score four consecutive games 
in excess of 300 points. The 
PSC four game total points is 
now 1310. The record over a 
five game period was ~et by 
Bowdoin College of M a i n e 
with a total of 1525. Portland 
State needs to score 215 next 
Sunday to crack that record. 
Miss Alison Shepherd, Coe 
College team captain, ripped 
off three fast early correct an. 
swers to the toss up questions 
to lead her team to a 120-90 
half time bulge. Her alertness 
had Coe leading 95·0 early in 
the first half. But the second 
half was a different story as 
the PSC team came to life be. 
hind the quick firing accurate 
anwers of L a r r y and Mike 
Smith . Through their efforts 
tehPSC s q u a d quickly as· 
sumed command and never re-
linquished their lead as they 
scored 255 points. 
Next Sunday at 5:30 p.m., 
PSC's "Quiz Kids", coached by 
Ben Pradow, associate profes-
sor of speech will match an· 
swering wits against Birming· 
ham Southern College of Bir· 
mingham, Alabama. 
According to the rules of 
the game a team may win five 
consecutive times befon• re-
tiring with a championship 
bonus of $1,500. A winning 
team earns a scholarship fund 
of $1,500 a game or a total 
of $9,000 for five games in-
cluding the bonus. To d a t e 
Portland State has accumulat-
ed $6,000. 
More vigor for a PSC win 
was added last week when an 
additional $1 ,500 was prom-
ised the team in matching 
funds from the U. S. National 
Bank of Oregon. Another $700 
was contributed to the PSC 
~cholarship fund by the Ore·· 
gon Restaurant and Beverage 
Association. 
l 
This 'N That 
By T.V. Williams 
On February 15th Mrs. Murial Smith of 640 N. E. Simpson St. was hostess to 
the Fidelis Noven Club, The Valentine Motif was carried out in every detail. The 
members were dressed beautifully and all were in hopeful spirits and they were 
not disappointed because there was a Valentine gift for each member. 
Mrs. Gustavia Winslow was the only guest but she won first prize. Mrs. 
Virginia Winchester won second prize and the booby prize went to Mrs. Harriet 
Waddy. Individual heart shaped ice cream was served. So ended a lovely evening 
with a charming hostess. I - - -Little Miss Terry Lynn Robinson, the charming granddaughter of Mrs. Evelyn 
Nelson, is having her pre-school measles. Friends wish her a speedy recovery. - - -The Beaver Social Club is meeting this week at the lovely home of Mrs . 
Georgia Duckett, 7041 N. E. Garfield. 
The Rosebud Study Club will meet this week with Mrs. !della Wayner at her 
lovely home, 3335 N.E. 11th Street. - - -The Youth series on KGW-TV Channel 8 will begin April 11th at 9:30 a.m. 
It will run consecutive Sundays until June 6th, except for April 25th. It will be 
similar to last spring's successful series, "Faith' s Challenge to Teens." - - -Over six hundred persons are registered in the evening classes of the School 
of Christian Service. More than forty are registered in the evening session. 
Comments from those attending indicate that this is a truly "Quality School." - - -Dates to remember: 
March 3 Ash Wednesday 
March 5 World Day of Prayer 
March 28 One Great Hour of Sharing 
April 16 Good Friday 
April 18 Easter Sunday -Hymn of the Month - - -Gracious Spirit, Love Divine - -The Sunday School pupils of Epworth Methodist Church invites everyone to 
HINA Matsuri (Doll Festival), Sunday, March 7th from 2:00- 5:00p.m. There 
will be display of dolls, Japanese flower arrangements, Bonsai display, Origami 
demonstration. Tea will be served from 2 to 3 p.m. and 4 to 5 p.m. The pro-
gram at 3:00 will feature Japanese folk songs and dances, Orbiting demonstra-
tions, Tea ceremony and Koto music. The church is located at S.E. 28th and 
Madison Streets. - - -After a long and heated controversy the members of the First Baptist Church 
of Richmond, Virginia, largest Baptist congregation in the state, have overruled 
it's Board of Deacons and have voted to admit to membership, two Nigerian 
students, sons of Baptist ministers in Nigeria. 
The congregation approved a study of the Church's membership policy in the 
light of changing conditions. - - -Vacation time is on it's way so take this thought along. 
In All Your Ways 
By whatever way you fare, 
On roads of earth or roads of air, 
Be reassured, for God if there. 
In freeway traffic's roar, 
Through woods along some lonely shore, 
Across the desert's burning floor. 
Or on some deep and treacherous tide, 
Unseen, He journeys at your side, 
A mighty and unfailing Guide. 
No printed map or graven chart, 
Can lead you with so sure an art, 
As love's clear voice within your heart. 
In dew of dawn, in twilight haze, 
Through common and uncommon days, 
Acknowledge Him in all your ways. 







· "THUS: THE. 
CREATOR MADE 
. IN THE BE6lNNlNG TWO MEN TWO 
~ (WIVE6) AND SENT TO 
WASH ltll A CERTAti-J POOL. ONE COUPLE 
WENT FIRST AND WPS OMNGED 10
8 wHITE ; "THE SECOND WENT l-ATER UT 
ONL'I ENOUGH WA'ffiR WAS LEFT 10 
WHliEN THEIR PALMS AND SOLES. 
CHRI'STIAN WHITES, ON iHE OTHER 
HAND SAID 11-!AT AU. MEN WERE . 
ORIGINAUY WHlTE AN.D BLACK CAME 
AS A CURSE¥, •. . 
lr J. A.IOMitl 
ill ... ., •• ..,~ 
~S.MILAI 
Questions And 
Answers For Vets 
EDITOR'S NQTE: Veterans 
and thffir families are asking 
thousands of queS'tiiom coocern· 
ing the heneftts theia' Govern-
ment provides for them through 
Veterans Administration. Below 
are some representll!tive queries. 
Additiooal iniformation may be 
obtained at any VA office. 
Q.-1 had National Ser-vice 
Life l!tH>uran.ce prior to 
Januaory 1. 1957 and let it 
lapse. I am now uninsu-
rable by any cornm ercial 
company at their haghe.st 
rates becal.hSe of disabili· 
ties not the result o<f serv· 
ice. May I apply for in' 
surance when the new in· 
sura•nce law becomes ef. 
fective m1 May 1, 1965• 
A.-Yes, ii you can e~tablish 
that your un.insura·bility 
existed on Oc·tober 13, 
1964, the date the fa·w was 
passed. 
Q.-A number of buddies at 
the p-lant had induries or 
disea·ses in service but did 
not file a claim with the 
Veterans Administration. 
Should we file now to es. 
tablish service coooection 
in order to qualify for in· 
surance unde-r the pro-





Next week's lunch menu 
for Portland's Public 
Schools lists a wide sel-
ection of hot tasty food, 
mothers are invited to use 
this menu as a guide ·in 
horne meal planning. 
MONDAY, MARCH 8 -
Macaroni and ch~ese with 
chopped spinach, sniker-
doodle, fruit medley and 
rnUk. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 9-
Wiener wraps, corn pud- · 
ding, minted pears, oat-
meal cookies and rnUk. 
WEDNESDAY,MARCH 10 
- Oven fried chicken, fluf-
fy rice and gravy, veg-
etable sticks, bread and 
butter ·sandwich, orange 
'wedge and rnUk, 
THURSDAY, MARCH .11-
Ground beef and vegetables 
with hot buttered beets, 
grapefruit, cinnamon rolls 
and milk .. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 12 -
Scrambled eggs hash 
brown potatoes, buttered 
green beans, hot buttered 
French bread, rosy apple-
sauce and mllk. 
1965? CAMPUS WEEKEND 
A.-Yes, i!ruformation and as· Marylhurst College's •aamJUal 
sista.nce may be obta•ined high school weekend will be 
· at any VA office. heild March 12 and 13 on i'ts 
Q.-1 am a WorM War II v~et. campus. Activities p1anned in-
eran with only 18. mooilhs elude a hootenanny, campus 
active durt;y, and I was sep- tours and a fashioo show. 
a.l'ated from serviJce due · 
to a service-connooted dfus. 
ability. Am I e1i·gil:tle for 
a VA guaranteed loan? 
A.-Yes, if all Dblleir loa.."! re-
quirements are met. The 
deadline for Wocrld War 
II vetera!lJS who were 
separaA:ed due to servic.e-
connected dis a bil!ity is 




II 00 'Y. Humbn Hair) 
WHILE THET LAST 
A?o~X·s ~Af!cEs 
WHOLESALE-RETAIL 
Direct from European Factory 
WORlD WIDE HAIR CO. 
811 I. BURNSIDE 
235·B209 • 289-3112 
SALKEEP BUSYI 
SELLING-






· No Gim'inicks 
2742 N. W11liams 
282-4696 
We welcome applic-
ants of any race, color, 
ancestry, religions, 






Rent lt •• Buy 
AMERICA'S 
MOST ADVANCED 




6 MONTHS MINIMUM 
COLOR TV 
For only pennies more per day 
NOW I 2 BIG LOCATIONS • · TO SERVE YOU 
TV CITY 
3609 N.E. Union OPEN 9.9 288-5557 
2000 N.E. Sancfy OPEN 9-9 
0 • 0 •• 0 





• o You Gn ALL THIS: 
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8 • Delivery free If ,.rchasetl. Cartate anti all rent 
., •• 6 IIIOIItlll a, ..... 
a • llo oltlitatlons to ll•y I 
0 • We -nlltiHIJ arraate for a compete.t piano 
8 · teacher to contact JO• I · 
o •o•o•o•o\ . 
·Stereos 
ca~ade mu~ic 
42111i.L UIIDT ILYD. AT2.ot11 
Mache~: 1 lucky Just to Be Here1 
By Dick liacli.enberg 
Chicago Sun-Times 
~ MAID WAS STILL putting the finishing 
touches on the fifth·floor suite in the Imperial 
Inn as Eddie Machen, who had just rome off road 
work and a healthy break£ast, entered the living 
area with the lithe stride of a cat. · ' 
At 32, Machen is not a big man as heavyweight 
boxers are measured at 
less that 6 feet and 192 
pounds. 
He realizes that in 
he i g 11 t, weight. reach 
· and age, he will be at a 
distinct disadvantage 
when he faces 25·year-
old Ernie Terrell, 6 feet 
6 inches and 205 pounds, 
for the World Boxing 
Association champion-
ship in the Amphithea-
ter here next Friday 
night. 
* * * Eddie Machen BUT EDDIE has surmounted more serious handi-
caps than these. 
"I'm lucky just to be here," he grinned. 
Frustration and despondency were too much for 
Eddie to handle late in 1962. Through seven years of 
ring violence, he had fought the best in his division 
and lost only fooc times, without getting a title shot. 
Eddie was driving a friend's car down a Califor-
nia highway late at night. The friend was a sheriff's 
deputy who always kept a revolver in the glove com-
partment. The car ran out of gas. 
"The last thing I remembered was a decision to 
commit suicide," he said, "and I reached for the 
gun .. Then I blacked out." 
Several days later, Eddie came t() in a mental 
institution. He had been taken there by highway pa· 
trolmen who had found him sitting in the ditch, 
pumping slugs from th~ pistol into the embankment. 
He had broken "a couple of jaws" trying to escape 
from the hospital. He says he remembers none of 
this. 
After three months of rest, sedation and shock 
treatments, a fully-recovered Machen slowly re-
turned to his trade. He had been dropped completely 
from the heavyweight ratings , but five straight 
· knockout triumphs rocketed him up to No. 2. 
Then he lost a 12-round decision to Floyd Patter· 
son last July in Sweden. and frustration knocked at 
his door again as the WBA left him out of its elimi· 
nation plans. 
* * * 'T'ERRELL, PATTERSON, George Chuvalo and 
J. Cleveland Williams were to decide the WBA title 
argument, but ironically, a shot from another police 
revolver sent Williams to a Houston hospital and 
Machen moved into the picture in his stead. 
"It was an unfortunate incident," Eddie said, 
"but it brought me the chance I've been waiting for 
and I mean to make the most of it. 
"A worthy champion will come out of this fight 
for the first time in years. Terrell's a good J,oy anll 
I'll have to work to offset that left jab of ~is. He'll 
probably box me like Patterson boxed Chu.valo. 
"But I think I· can get to him. 
"If I beat Ernie? Well, I suppose Patterson 
would be next. I can beat him in the U.S. Sweden 
isn't exactly my happy hunting ground. You'll recall 
that Ingemar Johansson be<:ame the only man ever 
to knock me out, in Sweden in 1958." 
82~~e. 
PAUL'S RADIO & 
T.V. SERVICE 
Electronic repair Service 
and installment. 
4905 N. E. Union Ave. 
USED CAR 
BUD MEADOWS CENTER 
90 Day Discount 
SPECI-ALS 
This Is the time of year when our inventory must be 










Wll · ETTE 
~8~ 
ASSOCIATION 
HOM£ OFFICE: 111Z7 Monroe StrMt, MfLWAUKIE 
IRANCHEI: 140 S.W. WMtllngton St., PORTLAND 
5015 N.E. Kllllnpworth St., PORTLAND 
51 DELIVERS 
ANY USED CAR IN 
OUR HUGE INVENTORY 
NO PAYMENTS TIL MAY 
Price Pymt. 
'64 Ford Sdn, R&H, auto ________ $1395 $50 
'64 Monza 4 speed, R&H ______ :., ___ 1695 61 
'63 Dodge 2 dr, R&H, stick _______ 1395 49 
'63 Volkswagen Sdn _______________ 1395 49 
'62 Pont 4 dr, R&H, auto __________ 995 35 
'62 Dodge Wagon, R&H, auto _______ 995 35 
'62 Pont Convert, R&H, auto _______ 495 17 
'62 Rambler 4 dr, R&H, auto ____ __ 1195 62 
'62 Dodge 2 dr Htp, full power ____ 1195 42 
'62 Corvair Van _________ _; ________ 1095 42 
'62 Pontiac: Wagon, R&H, auto _____ 995 38 
'61 Plym 4 dr Htop, R&H, auto _____ 795 28 
'61 Volkswagen Panel ______ _________ 895 31 
:60 Rambler 4 dr, R&H, o'drive _____ _495 
60 Chrysler Htop, R&H, AT, PS ------898 
'60 Dodge Htop, R&H, auto _________ 695 
:60 Volvo 2 dr, 4 speed, R&H ________ 895 
,59 Ford 2 dr, R&H, stick __________ 395 
59 Plymouth 4 dr, R&H ------------295 
1 00% financing for 36 months 
1 00% Financing After De} Ivery Payment 
OPEN EVES & SUNDAY 
ROSE CITY DODGE INC. 








'Sf Yots ___ $595 $13.11 
UH 
"SfPIJm Wag 695 15.31 
UH, o•te. 
1t ll111b Wgn 405 1 1.94 · 
liH, outo 
"Sf PGIIt 2 dr US 15.30 
IIH, AT, PS 
"59 Chef lltef J95 11.50 
·uH, AT, PS 
'59 Stade Htop 495 1U4 
UH, otick 
'58~ Wtil 595 13.11 
UH, otlck 
'51 Olds 4 dr 495 1U4 
UH, aute 
'57 Dodte Ptp 795 17.50 
'h witll canopy 
'57 ford 4 dr 295 6.55 
li:H, ctato 
'57 PIJIII ~ dr 295 6.55 
UH, stlek 
·s7 m em 495 1111 
UH, 4 speed 
'56 DeSoto 150 5.00 
•st Ferd 2 dr 395 1.75 
llt.H1 stick · 
,, Che. 2 t1r m 18.94 
llt.H,, stlek 
'51 Qer Conrt 595 13.11 
Rt.H, AT, PS 
'51 PIJIII Htop 495 1 U4 
Rt.H, AT, PS 
'51 hlge 4 dr 495 10.94 
UH, auto 













COAL COMP .AlfY. 
Furnace Oil - Coal 
Wood - Presto Logs · 
AJ.so Can Be Picked Up 
At The Yard 
AT -..2361 
4041 N .E. Union Avenue 
.F RMICA 
Type Counter Top ::ks Lo•1 c Sq. Ft. 
TILE. 
YINYUSIESTOSTil£. 81/2'u. 
INLAID LINOlEUM TilE 61/z' U. 
· SOLID Yllffi. TIU • • • 15' a 
ACCOUSTICAL TilE ••• 1 c U. 
CERAMIC 
4-1/4"x4·1W Wall Tile, low as4' ... 
MOSAICTILE. Low as • • 39'S.... 
ITALIAN GUSS.S!IIP ••• 10'._ 
P I·NT · 
I.ATIX WALL PAINT •• w. '291 
. '3" SIIAK£ PAINT • • • • • w. 
' 6lOSS Houst PAINT •• W. '291 ., ... REDWOOD STAIN •••• W. 
Low Bank Terms 
Easy Financing 
'64 Galx 500 2 dr H.T. 
~~~: r~~\~~y '.;;a~~~t).. 
52295 
. 'l:. 
~ ~v .• ~ '63 Ford 4 dr Sdn. • • ~'A VB, c$to'9shito : 
' ~ '62 Ford Wgn 6 Pns. • 
VB, auto, 4 dr. • 
~ 
$1195 • 
4 '62 falrl~ne SDO Spt Cpe e 1. ~ 2 dr. H. Top. VB, e A. Cruisom<rtic, PS • 




~ full power, white, • 
~ one owner. • 
$2495 • 
'61 (hn Bel Air 4 dr e 
VB, pwr. glide, Pi, e 





HO IS PORTLAND'S 
OMAN. 
--------
MOST OUTSTANDING MAN? 
HICH IS Portland's MOST ACTIVE PROGRESSIVE CLUB of 1964? 
Candidate Names Are Coming in - Who is YOUR Candidate 
A One Year Subscription Gives You 52 Big Issues of The Northwest Defender : 
Plus 150 Points to be Cast for the Candidate of Your Choice 
Proceeds Will Be Used to Send 25 Boys to Camp This Summer 












Did You Vote Yet? 
Rev. Gracly Brown 
Rufus Butler 
Rev. J. C. Foster 
Rev. A. A. Newton 
CLUB of YEAR NOMINEES 
Harriet Tubman Clara Jackson of 4323 N. E. 12th Avenue displays Defender's Best Dressed 
Wo~an T.rophy she won as 1963's Best Dressed Woman. Runner-ups were: I 
Oklahoma Club 
Sad1e Gr1mmett, Myrtle Jones Martin and Willa Cash. You tell us who will 
. be Defender's Best Dressed Woman for 1964. Cast your ballot today. 
--~~----------Listed here are the men, women and clubs your 
friends have nominated for their outstanding contribu-
tion in community service during the year 1964. 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE NORTHWEST DE-
FENDER WILL HELP SEND 25 OR MORE 
YOUNGSTERS IN THE ALBINA DISTRICT TO 
CAMP THAT HAVE NEVER BEEN TO CAMP 
BEFORE. Your subscription will also be counted as 
150 votes for the BEST DRESSED WOMAN MAN 
OF MERIT and THE CLUB OF 1964 divided 
equally if your choice, or the 150 votes can be applied 
to one category. 
HERE'S HOW YOU DO IT! 
. Mark the official ballot with the names of either 
individuals and club you wish to vote for. Complete 
the form for a year's subscription to THE NORTH-
WEST DEFENDER on the special subscription blank 
appearing on this page. Enclose your check or money 
order for $5.00 for 52 BIG ISSUES OF THIS NEWS-
PAPER and mail to the NORTHWEST DEFENDER 
2742 N. Williams Ave., Ponland, Oregon. No vote~ 
will be counted unless payment is received with the 
order. 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
E ~You~tell~us w~ho-~YOU CH~OOSE~'IlUR~OUTsT:-ANDIN-G ClTIZ-ENS-
i§ ANDCLUI$! 
~ For Portlands' Best Dressed Wom0111 - I choose: 
§ For Portlands' Man of the Year -1 choose: 
~ For Portlands' Club of the Year - I choose: 
§ My check fvr $ 5.00 enclosed. Please enter my subscription liD the = Northwest Defender fvr one year. Mall my paper to: 
§ NAME ------
§ ADDR == .._ ___ _ 
§ STATE 
~ MAIL BALLOT TODAY- TO SOCIETY EDITOR. :2742 N.· Williams 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
' 
~---------------------~------ ~- ---------- ------------------------------,----------------------------------------
"BUNNY" JENNIFER JACKSON 
• • • prefers older men 
SPR.ING GREETER. - J E'nnifer J ackson, Pla ymall\ of the Month 
in the March issue of PLAYBOY. is a 20-yr ar-old twin, who triples. 
as a Bunny at the Chica go Playboy Club. a part-fjme undergrad-
uate at the Chicago te achers colle;!e, and a free lance model with-
a r apidly ~xpa nding schedule of as signments for nati~·al and 
local advertisers. Serving with her in the Playboy Club Ls elder 
sister-by eight mmutes-Janis. While sharin-g mea~;Uiements 
(5'81/z' '-36-23-36 ), in almost everything else, says Jennifer, "we're 
like opposite sides· of the same genetic coin. Jan is the ailllgle-
minded sibLing in our famly. When we attended Wilson jundOT 
college together, she Sp€nt the entiJre two years buried in her 
books, stayed away from all forms of extra•curricular activnty and 
wound up with scads of a·cademic honors and a scholarship of-
fer from a downstate lllliversity. Me, I'm the proverbial Jack-of· 
all-trades who can never settle down in any one role when there 
are so ma•ny othel's left to try." As for male comrpanionshl:J>, 
PLAYBOY'S March Playmate prefers older men ("Whoo you're 
only twenty, that leaves a pretty big group to choose from") o<f 
the self-made variety ("No r ich man's favorite son for me"), who 
share her tas tes for exotic cuisine, oUJtdoor sports, avam-ga.rde 
drama, progressive jazz and "the jo-ys of trying somethi·il·g new:" 
DEFENDER 
North Portland Gains 
Self Service Car Wash 
Swif-T-Wash, the newest in 
self-service coin-operated 
car washes, Is now open at 
3956 N. Vancouver, a~ the 
corner of Vancouver and Sha-
ver Streets. 
Offering a five minute self-
service car wash with the lat-
est designs, also offering a 
swift and ,thrifty way to wash 
your car, the enterprise is 
open 24 hours a day. 
The coin-operated car wash 
makes car washing at home as 
obsolete as hitching rings on 
the sidewalk. The time in-
volved in the quality 25 cents 
car wash is less than the time 
it would take for a person to 
get out soap , bucket, hose 
and rags, let along put them 
away, leaving a messy drive-
way or street in addition to· 
the personal discomfort. 
In conjunction with their 
grand opening, Swif-T-Wash 
is offering a free wax job with 
each 25 cent car wash. This 
is a nationally known jet Pres-
tone wax. The offer is good 
weekdays only through March 
13. 
Swif-T-Wash is a locally 
owned manufacturing firm, 
developing its own pumping 
equipment assembled and cus-
tom made here In Portland, 
according to owners Mssrs. 
Stewart and Rucker. There 
is an attendant on duty 12 
hours dally. 
The equipment will wash 
all vehicles, motor cycles and 
trucks . As soon as you de-
posit your quarter you re-
ceive musical accompaniment 
while you work. There is 
also a vacuum available for 
the car interior, a dollar bill 
changer and many other num-
erous features. Stop in for 




Furnace Oil - Coal 
Wood - Presto Logs 
Also Can Be Picked Up 
At The Yard 
AT +-2361 
4041 N.E. Union Avenue 
National Brands at· S.udget Prices 
. NEW SWIF-T~WASH self-service car wash 24 hours a day,offersflvemlnutedo-lt-your-
facillty Is now open at N, Vancouver Avenue self car wash for just a quarter. All supplies 
and Shaver Street. Operation, which is open and equipment necessary are provided • 
SM Fine food· Specials 









Bartlett Pears !Doz. $3.791 303 con 
Sections 
I Doz. $3.491 
303 con 








You Always Save More at Safeway 
Elberta Peaches ~~:~}!¥;~ 4 for $1 
Purple Plums 
West Peak 
8 for $1 IDoz . $1.391 16c-z.can 
Fruit Cocktail 
Town House 6 for $1 IDoz . $1.891 303 can 
Do's And Don'ts Kidney Beans S&W (Doz . $1.891 300 con 6 for $1 
S for $1 
Heinz Beans ~~9::~:~: 2 for 33' 
Heinz Ketchup Lai; ::r;~~~~~ize 3 tor $1 







I Doz. $3.791 
32 oz. size Green Beans 
Gardenside 7 for $1 (Doz . $1.591 303 can 
You Don't Always Have To Be First 
FIELDS CHEVYTOWN 
HERE WE GO AGAINl 
FOR THE 3nl STRAIGHT YEAR 
""'FREE '" .. '-' .. c····"-s24QOGifljcfRifs' 
. . ............................. _._ ........... __ 
PLUS 
HISTORY MAKING DEALS 
ON THE 
LARGEST INVENTORY 
OF NEW CARS IN THE NORTKWEST 
AT4·2175 
Connors Construction Co. 
Nib lets C 
1 2 oz. can or Green Giant 
Orn Kernel 1303 coni IDoz. $2.291 
2 Calion Plastic 
Sprinkling 
Cans 
Orange or 99 





59c New Cue King Size 
PEPSODENT ADULT 49( TOOTH BIIIUSH eo. 








Of The Week 
Ootm~al, Buttermilk 
Western Farms 
1-lb. 6 'Ia oz. loaf 









Stock Up Now On S;'W Buysl 














No. 3 Sieve Peas IDo3zo:!~' 5 for $1 
Sliced Carrots (Doz. $2..891 303 can 
Whole Tomatoes (Do3•c,:!:9 ' 






~~~~ - Can ......... ........ $l16 








Half Gal. 59' 
Gardenside 7 for $1 IDoz. $1.591 303 can 
Garden side 7 f~r$1 IDoz . $1.591 303 can 
or Cragl'!'lont Orange 4 for$1 IDoz. $2.891 46 oz. con 
Truly Fine 5 tor $1 Box of 400 
Edwards 
Coffee 
~i~~~ - Can .... ... .. .. .... . . $1·14 
First 
1-lb. Can 57' 
Cream 0' The Crop 
"AA" Eggs 
~~;;e .......... ... .... Doz . J9c 
~:: · .. .. 3 Dor. $100 
Extra 41 C 
Large AA ..... Doz . 





F k Sofeway .•. -Always 49C ran $ Fresh and Tasty lb. 
Lunch Meats s:~~=~ 4,o,$1 
6 01. pkg. 
Scallops cap;o~~.'~~:~ice 49c 
TOP SIRLOINS 





Center Cut 59 Lean, Meaty, 










N. York Steak •;i::l::· $1e39 
lleef lb. 
Fillet Mignon :.:::~·i:. $1.79 
S Country Style 39 a usage Pork Sausage lb. C 
Na:::s 10 ~ 
J.;.y lb. ~ \ 
Cauliflower Large Fresh 
50-lb. Lime Soil sweetener 
Barkdusl Pure 2'!. cu . 89c Hemlock ft. 
Ruby Grapefruit 8-lb. S9c Bag 
r-----------. Prices effective Mar. 4 thru Mar. 6 at Sofeways in Portland, Bea-
Red Snapper 
'LB. 39C 
verton, Cedar Hills, Forest Grove, Gresham, Hillsboro, lake 
Oswego, Milwaukie, St. Jo~ns, Tigard,_ Ore_go!l City, St. Helens, 
Cam Vancouver. 
3 Bun.19~ 
Crisp Carrots Snappy 2 29c Fresh lb . 
f h p • Full res arsnlpS Flavored l lb. 29c 
Turnips Delicious 2 29c BuHered lb . y II o • Medium Cooking sc e ow RIORS Onion . Flavorful lb. 
FREE OFFER 
5-lb. Vigoro Rose Food 
or Waldorf Bone Meal 
with the purchase of ~ y Ch . . I our 01ce 6 Pkgs. Sprtng Bu bs 
Import•:. Holland 6 $)98 
6 Rose Bushes \ for 
Oregon-Grade 1 11. ) 
_.J 
